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Evelyn Searle Hess will 
read from and sign her new 
book, “Building a Better 
Nest: Living Lightly at 
Home and in the World” 
on Saturday, August 29, at 
6:30 p.m. at Paulina Springs 
Books in Sisters.

Building a Better Nest 
asks the question: “What is 
required to build a home in 
concert with both the natural 
and the developed world?” 
Its genesis was Hess’s long 
camping experience, plus 
responses to her previous 
book “To the Woods.” From 
her years living in tent and 
trailer, Hess wondered how 
to apply a similar standard of 
light living to a more socially 
adaptable and comfortable 
lifestyle, even while still on a 
limited budget.

The $5 admission will be 
refunded upon purchase of 
the featured book.

Paulina Springs Books 
is located at  252 W. Hood 
Avenue. For more informa-
tion call 541-549-0866.

Author 
discusses 
living 
lightly

The Outlaws football 
squad is hard at work in 
preparation for the season 
ahead. Sisters returns mul-
tiple starters on both offense 
and defense, several of whom 
were all-league picks last 
year.

Eight starters are back on 
offense, including all-league 
senior running-backs Logan 
Schutte and Mitch Gibney. 
Both players are dangerous, 
each in their own way, with 
Gibney as an extremely phys-
ical and hard-nosed runner, 
and Schutte, a smooth runner, 
who has touchdown poten-
tial when he touches the ball. 
Chance Halley, also a senior, 
returns as well. Halley is a 
playmaker.

Tanner Head (junior) will 
return as the Outlaws starting 
quarterback, and according 
to Coach Gary Thorson has 
made good strides since last 
season. The Outlaws look to 
improve in their passing game 
this fall. 

A handful of players are 
vying for time at the wide 
receiver spot. Tyler Head, at 
tight end, got considerable 
playing time last season and 
has been solid in football 

camp.
The offensive line also 

looks promising, returns four 
out of five starters, and plays 
very well as a cohesive unit. 
Senior Devin Slaughter, and 
junior Jacob Gurney, both 
received all-league recogni-
tion last year at the guard 
position, and athletically, 
are a great fit in the offense. 
Sophomore Brady Wessel 
returns as the starting center. 
Rory Peterson rounds out the 
returning starters, and big 
things are expected from him, 
as well as seniors Ty Martin, 
and Austin Cantwell.

Defense should once 
again be a big strength for the 
Outlaws, as they return eight 
starters, including three all-
league players. Slaughter was 
named first-team all league 
at defensive-end last year, 
and leads a defensive line 
that should be one of the best 
in the conference. Gibney, 
Peterson, Cantwell, and 
Wessel all had playing time 
last year on the line, and will 
be big contributors this year. 
Jacob Gurney was an all-
league selection at linebacker 
last year, and is a leader on 
that side of the ball. 

In the secondary, Logan 
Schutte, was first team at 
the free-safety position. The 

Outlaws return a handful of 
starters and experience in 
Halley, Tyler Head, and senior 
Gary Jaques, from their safety 
positions. Tanner Head played 
well last year from the corner 
position, and is expected to 
contribute again this fall from 
that position. Ben Saba also 
looks good so far, and will be 
a help to the squad. 

On special teams, Zach 
Morgan has a great leg, and 
has been punting well. Jadon 
Bachtold, a standout soccer 
player in the Outlaws pro-
gram, will also do some kick-
ing for the team, and will pro-
vide big help in the field posi-
tion battle. The team is also 
blessed with several impact 
players who could make 
the special teams a problem 
for anyone. Players include 
Jaques, and fellow senior 
Jacob Allen, and juniors Ryan 
Cook, Johnny Gurney, Tucker 
Brink, and Saba.

The coaching staff returns 
everyone from last year, 
and has added Neil Fendall 
and Tristan Lewis. Fendall 
comes to the program with 
a great resume, and expe-
rience at both the college 
and high school levels, and 
was most recently the sec-
ondary coach at Cal Poly 
University. Neil will serve as 

the defensive-coordinator for 
the team this fall. Lewis was 
a three-year starter for the 
Outlaws football program, 
and will serve as an assistant 
through September, before 
he heads off to attend the 
University of Oregon.

Thorson said, “We are very 
excited for this season, and 
look forward to getting back 
to work in doubles, and into 
the season schedule. I feel we 
have made some great gains 
in the off-season in terms of 
work that was done in the 
weight room, and have also 
added several players to our 
roster that should contribute.

“Our  numbers  have 
increased, which has added to 
our depth at both the JV and 
varsity levels, and we will be 
better in practice because of 
it. Spring practice, Linfield 
Camp, and our pre-season 
camp, all went very well and 
I’m convinced we are on 
track for a great season, if we 
can stay healthy and keep our 
day-to-day and week-to-week 
focus.”

The Outlaws will get their 
first taste of a real game at the 
Redmond Jamboree, held on 
Friday, August 28, beginning 
at 5:30 p.m. Their first pre-
season game will be at Burns 
with a kick-off time of 7 p.m.

Outlaws football anticipates great season
By rongi yost
Correspondent


